
Contact Info: 

Website:  www.brandonlibrary.net 

Facebook: Brandon Library 

Email:  ross@brandonlibrary.net 

Phone:   (920) 346-2350 

Library Hours: 
With new staff, our hours 
will return to the previous 

hours of operation. 
Mon.-Thurs: Noon - 6:00 p.m. 

Friday:  Noon - 5:00 p.m. 
Saturday:  9:00 a.m.-Noon  

 State and Federal Tax Forms available at the Library 

Meet the Staff: 

Christy Ross, Director 
Christy has just celebrated her 12th anniversary as being the  

director of the Brandon Public Library. Christy loves the small 

town feel and is very enthusiastic about the library. She is here to 

help and assist anyone. She loves to get recommendations for 

programs or library materials, so please stop in to share what you 

would like to see at the library and...to meet the staff. 

Nic Mattheis 
You will typically find Nic at the library on Tuesdays. He is joining 

us with a tech background. Nic is learning fast and as soon as he 

knows all the library computer system and jargon, he will be the 

“go-to tech” person to help you out with any of your needs. 

Bertie Ryskoski 
You will typically find Bertie at the library on Thursdays. She is a 

retired school teacher and has family history at the Brandon  

Library as her Grandmother was a librarian and her mother was 

the Library Board President for many years, it's in her blood and 

she fits in perfectly. 

Pearl Schicker 
Pearl started out being a substitute librarian, but filled in as our 

Saturday person since 2016. Stop in Saturday mornings to read 

the newspaper, grab a cup of coffee and chat with Pearl. 

Craft Night 
Sew your own Casserole Carrier with 
Charleen Strook and Fran Hall! 
March 21 at 6:00 PM 
Location changed to: Brandon Village Hall 
Board Room | 115 N. Center St. 
Requirements: 

 Register...limited space | 12 people 

 Please provide your own sewing  
machine  

 Please provide your own material  
Heavier canvas material: 
Carrier Front and Back: 5/8 yd. of 45" 
Contrast Bands: 3/8 yd. of 45" 
Contrast Front and Back Facing and Side 
Panels: 1 1/4 yd. of 45" 
 $5.00 class fee 

Brandon Tanagers 4H Club Donation 

Brandon Tanagers 4H Club presented the Brandon 

Public Library with over $460 raised during a bell 

fundraiser in December. 


